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CONFIDENTIAL 

Trustees' Committee on the Futur e of t he Institute 

INSTITUTE FOR ADVANCED ST UDY 
Princeton, New Jersey 

REPORT TO THE BOARD OF TRUSTEES 

February 9, 1966 

Introduction 

The Committee has interviewed every member of the Faculty at 
length, and also a number of other persons whose intellectual competence 
and whose opinions might be helpful concerning the future of the Institute. 

·-

Without exception, the members of the Faculty, in their talks with 
us, have been sympathetic to our purposes, frank, thoughtful, constructive, 
helpful, and clearly devoted to the ideals of the Institute. Our unusual 
opportunity to come t o know them individually through our official meetings 
is a privilege which our colleagues on the Board will properly envy . 

We have r eason to be proud of each one of these very distinguished m en. 

This paper is not i~tend~d to be a formal program for the Institute' s 
future or even an outline of such a program. It i s a summary of some of the 
ideas that in the C ommittee' s judgment have seemed promising and construc
tive. V\ e feel that it is important that the new Directo r s hould n o t , upon 
taking office, be confronted with an elaborate program set down in adv ance 
by the Trustees or a Committee of the Trustee s. He w ill no d oubt want t o 
take an important shar e of the lead in setting the Institute' s course, and we 
think that he deserves freedom from a written mandate b y the Trustees. 
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We have been impre ssed by the past and present achievements of 
each of the Institute' s schools. In our view, their objective should continue 
to be the accomplishment of challenging schola rly tasks that are not being 
done as well or could not be done as well elsewhere. 

A. Mathematics 

This school is certainly one of the ablest groups of its kind. To us 
it seems strong and healthy, particularly in its role as a center where the 
most creative young mathematicians in the world are brought together and 
exposed to each other's work, though perhaps it i s no longer in the supreme 
position that it occupied in the early years of the Institute' s existence. 

B. Natural Sciences 

W e welcome the rec ent change in this school's title because we believe 
that the Institute w~ld do well to consider entering other areas of theoretical 
science in adQ.ition to theoretjql physics. We feel that serious thou2ht spould 
be giyep to +be possjhjlitJr of a joint effort with Princeton or some etfter UHiver

sitv in certain projects in the Life $cjences especiilll) in view of what we -U.!;lderstand is a decj5ion on tb 0 p•rt gf tA'i 11 ni1 'Qrrit)' te 15le:ce ne•I ei:Rplftasis 
on this field. We have been told quite emphatically by distinguished scientists 
that the Institute will be out of the mainstream in the next generation if it fails 
to enter this promising area. 

C. H istorical Studies 

We favor the view that this school should concentrate upon selected 
areas ~f history ratl)er than ~ttempt to cover the entir e spectrum of that field. 
The criterion for new appointments should be the excellence of the scholar 
r a ther than the r epresentation of a given field. 

We believe that the school should be enabled and encouraged to nominate 
annually, for memberships of one or more years, a number of young scholars 
chosen for their outstanding promise rather than for their proven achievements, 
in the age groups falling between the receipt of the doctoral degree and the 
award of t enure (in much the same way as t he Herodotus Fund is now used). 
To accomplish this and to maintain the highest standards for membership, 
it will be necessary to increase the stipends now offered, both in amount and 
in numbe r. 
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We believe that the Institute should devote ser ious study to the 
possibility of establishing a Fourth School, which might concern itself, for 
example, with the functioning and evolution of today's complex societies. 
Su c h a new school would enable the Institute to experiment with new fields 
of s tudy , perha p s by d rawing togeth e r groups of eminent scholars seeking 
opportunities for interdi sciplinary effo r ts for periods of seve r al yea r s. 
Many member s of the p r esent Faculty could make important contributions 
to its deve lopme nt . The new s chool not only could advan ce scholarly endeavors 
of a p a rticul a rly d emanding so rt but a lso would broaden the Insti tute' s intel

lectual life as a w hole. 

Ill. The Faculty 

From within and without the Institute , we have been told of the n eed 
among some of the p e rmanent Faculty for opportunities to enjoy the stimulu s 
of students to teac h and courses to prepare. A variety o f interesting pro
p osal s has b een s ubrr.itted to u s to mee t this need, such as: 

( 1) Permanent j oint professo rships in which the Ins titute and a 
university would share the ser v i ces of a scholar where this is 
appropriate; 

(2) An inte rme diate category of sch olars -- younger men or womer. 
w ho woul d be members of the faculty but for limited terms that 
might range from two to six years; 

(3) Inc r eased collaboration between Professors at the Institute 
and Departinent s at Princeton and possibly some o ther university, 
involving fo r example special post- doctoral programs. We d o 
not think that the Institute should establ ish a Ph.D. progr am of 
its own, but there is no reason why Institute professors s hould 
n ot direct Princeton g raduate students' theses more often than 
they do n ow; 

(4) The encouragement of occasional absen ces of p r ofessors, for 
varied terms, in orde r t o go to othe r institutions (as several 
faculty members now do); and 
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(5) Invitation s to outside s cholar s to com e to t he Institute for 
p e rio d s of o ne or several y ear s to work o n probl ems r elated 
to thos e s tudied by the permanent facult y . 

In presenting these proposals, we wish to emphasize that the character
istics that make the Institute' s intellectual life seem too closed and undirected 
to some ar e often the very features that to others give the place its special 
s trength and attraction. The scholar's title to inhabit the ivory tower is not 
absolute, but t here are occasion s when it must be resolutely protected. 

IV. The Institute as a Community of Scholars 

We believe that everything should be done to make the life o f the 
ciistinguished scholars who belong to our permanent faculty both happy and 

profitable at the Institute. The members and other visito rs, too, particularly 
the younger ones, should be given conditions in which they can derive pleasure 
and intellectual enrichment from social contact with their fellows and with 

the permanent faculty. 

To this end, we recommend that a careful study be made of ways in 
which such an atmosphere could be b etter produced, both organizationally 
and socially. For example, we envisage the possibilities of attractive dining 
arrangements , of a so rt far more pleasing than those now available, where 
occasional dinners for various assortments of faculty and members might be 
held and good food and good wine provided. Some dinners might b e occasions 
at which distinguished guests could be invited, in the manne r of the High Table 
at All Souls. 

V. The Director 

We believe that when the change can be accompli s hed in a deliberate 
and dignified manner , tl!._e title of the Director mieht be cbaneed to " president" 
(as has been sugge ste d by the c'.lrrent President of the Co rporation). This 
would signify a break with th e past which ha s not always seen cordial relations 
between the Directc11:- and the faculty. It would also, we are told, somewhat 

enhance the stature of the Institute' s chief executive in the world of foundations 
and philanthropist s to whom he will have to turn in order to raise money. 

, Furthermore, it avoids the suggestion that he in some way dir ects the n1e1nbers 
of the faculty in their wo r k . 
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It i s th e Committee's beli ef that t he sal a r y o f the Dir ector should be 
rai sed t o $40 , 000 per year to b ring it r o u ghl y to a par with tho se o f the heads 
of othe r distingui shed academic in s titu tion s . In a ddition, h e would be giv e n 
the use of Olde n Iviano r and o the r p e rqui s i tes t o b e arranged. 

VI. Financial Needs 

As soon as po ssible , th e new Director sho uld embar k on a study 
of the f inancial needs of the Institute, in terms o f the progr am he expects to 
bring into being du r ing his time in office, and he should p r esent this to the 
Board of Tru s tees. If, as we expect, additional funds will be requi r ed, the 
Director's l eader ship and participation will be o f the highest importance, 
though the Board of Trustee s must assume the primary responsibility. 

Barklie McKee H e nry, Chairman 
Julian P. Boyd 
J . Richardson Dilworth 
Edwar d S. Greenbaum 
Harold K. Hochschild 
Samuel D. Leide s dorf 

L ewis L. Straus s 
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